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GASAERT SEERSMISSIKG EAR

Tells County Attorney Baekaert Cut
it Off on July Fourth.

IS BUSIED AT SOUTH OMAHA

Cmh Asserts Baekaert Cat Oft
. the Bu Sltnplr Because Ito
t Poked Hi Hnd In War

'of Tito Strains.

Vm wen, Julius Baekaert at Theodora
Casaert faavo put In weary houra trav-
ersing the neighborhood at Forty-secon- d

And Q, South Omaha, every evening since
July 4, but for totally different reason.
Cas&crt seeks for a lost ear which Baek-
aert is raid to have amputated in a fieht
and then interred In the hopa of destroy
Inn the incriminating evidence. Casaert
has anrorn out an affidavit and spends
the evenings searching for his missing
ear in order to place the best evidence in
the hand of County Attorney George
Wajsney.

As told by the friends oJ Casaert.
Baekaert and & young woman spent tho
evening of the fourth exchanging sweet
nothings on the front porch of & house
near Forty-secon- d and Q streets., The
house 'was full of company, all of whom
considerately surrendered the front porch
to Baekaert and his lady friend. This
fa all, except Casaert. who is said to
have found undue interest In the doings
of the young couple.

Affection Grows Warm.
Baekaert making note of the jubilant

explosions la honor of the Fourth of
July, took occasion to comment on the
warmth of his affection for the young
woman by his side, lie swore by the
Mars and moon and by all the skyrockets
that ho loved the )ady by his dde. Ito
pleaded for whatever lovers d$ plead
for and turned to look into the delicate
orbs of" his fair friend. Instead, between
him and the young woman piked the
hirsute visage of Casaert. he says.
Baekaert remonstrated with Casaert,

who withdrew temporarily until things
began to look up again for Baekaert
Then again the anxious visage of Ca-
saert It is said that the climax was
reached when Casaert interposed his
contetiar.ee 'just at .a moment when

Baebaert was about to cull an .osculatory
rose bu, so to speak.

AmvBiatea Mis Ear,
Baekaert is aald to have then taken

Caseart out into the front yard and am-
putated his left ear The Job is a neat
one, according to observers. Casaert then
sought the hand of the law to avenge hit
wrongs, Baekatrt, who had taken the
desslcatcd lug as a keepsake, thought It
best to get rid of It before tho police
should discover tho damning evidence. 80
an Impromptu funeral was held, Baek
aert bem chief undertaker All Bnek-serV- n

friends assembled at the burial ot
Cas&ert'a ear.

Then they swore a mighty oath not to
reveal the whereabouts of the hurled ear.
In the meantime Baekaert, fettrlful of
tta king arm ot the law, stays close to
hews, far another reason Casaert seeks
dtectmeotetely for the missing ear nkent
after night. There is Just enough of the
ear left t balance a toothpick uen and
net. estotnrk to carry a kadpenoti, waVta
faet aenonc lawyers may materially' af-fe- et

the Measure at tiawtafes..

STANLEY RfBEWATER HEAD

Of 0. H. $. ALUWNI ASSN.

Stanley M. Koeewater. 'M, was elects!
president of the Omaha iflsh Bchool
Alumni association at noon at the annual
meeting of the board of directors. Other
officers elected were: Vloe president,
Harry Ryan, 'OT; secretary, George A.
PerclvaVM, treasurer, Brower McCague.
M. A resolution of appreciation of ser-

vices rendered by Samuel W. Aeynoldi
as president was passed.

The board-- adjourned to meet again
Monday, Jute 14 at the University club,
when several important committees will
be appointed. At the meeting Tuesday it
was decided to contltlus the bureau, of
Information. This bureau has during the
last year been giving information con.
eerntng various college and universities
to theee Who seek IJ. This work is
tinder the eHrection of Stanley M. Rose

MONDAY WAS VERY HOT IN

SOUE PARTS OF THE STATE
i

The feetteet Aay of th$ year tor the
rtafo C Keaaka waa meniea at
BeHem .r4 CuHrertswt Monday when
the swereMy aaeew. to the o'

is mar. TWa M lh mar wtiri
baa been reeartk in the local weather

rftee tbie aeasetu ,

Other Ma marks were reached by
otttr tewn In the state. Hosting ea

104 decrees and Fairmont 109,

while numerous other places sweltered
tender temperatures fllrties with the ccn-ttir- y

mil. Tlifc average: maximum, tem-
perature for the state yesterday was 99

gegfe&

ILACK LABORERS JOIN
JOHANNESBURG STRIKE

JfQHANNKSRima South Africa, July
A- - Si thousand native black laborer
from three sf the targe gold mines on
the Band joined tn the labor upheaval
this ftraln. Should the disaffection
among tfeem reaa ta the other '.
3sative employed on the reef, U will
mean thai ihe.wbite Inhabitant will be
evaCrsnied anata with the "blaek peril"
whiek been quiescent tor eome years.
, The ftttv rua to descend Into the
mJr vaWe granted an Increase of
we a 1,860 employed In one mine
)tmko tfltt e their eempeund. They were,
Jaewever, awe4 far tee leveled rifles of
tfce treen, wH Had been posted to deal
with tbte rto9 development and they
swtat4 to their quarters.

Utrmi t wrfc- -
watte strikers hav ri--

X PERSONS DIE FROM
EATiNG DISEASED MEAT

AVILA, ftaaJn, 3& 8. SI person dlea
tatay, eighteen ethers are dying and

eawy jnare are aeriottahr W in the Vll- -
imm at Wureie, near here, as a relt of
aattaf laeob lafaeted wKh aitthrax. TKe
jnat httd bee yase as fit er humeji
Oinswinpuew ay the YUetfaamac

PjrataaUy the whale peputaiieH (
Irietea Is .

(
Matty lassba fe4 iUti, imi tbe Vfter-taa- ri

gafa tint UmAtM were &m

vptm wt aisJiMieaa ant r 1 cents
l)iihyy1 GkA aesMriMMeat la takiaur Htiut

t pnmeiMto ttm amtkofltfes, vt
rtoarieiss 4 W&m- -

KiU the mmamnm AamMsc.

Demented Woman is
Pound Living in a

Deplorable Manner
In a shack built of tin rooting, sras

and boards, on the banks of a slough be-

low Carter lake, Humans Officer Hans
Keltsen found Mrs. Anna Manren. axed
it years, living in a manner b'ut little
advanced from that of our stons-ag- e an-
cestors. She subsisted on fish caught in
the slough and the flesh of dead horus
lying on the river bottoms.

Mrs. Mangen is demented and I: was
only with a great deal f persuasion that
Nell en finally got her to .eccjmputty
him. The attention of th humane officer
Was attracted to the cac by several per-
sons working in that locality.

Mrs. Mangen is the wife ot Fetcr Man-
gen, MI North Twenty-eight-h avenue, who
is employed as watchman for the Loose-Wil- es

Biscuit company. She Is' the mother
of two children, a boy and girl, both ot
whom are nearly of age.

According to her story, the family
wished to rid themselves of her and
would not let her in the house, so. she
took up her abode near the slough, where
she has lived for the last two months.
The police are making investigation- -'

meanwhile Mrs. Mangen is' betng taken
care of at the county Jail.

BusyGbssipers Set
Valiant Widow Into

a Peck of Trouble
The last esse before Judne Poster Tues

day morning was a neighborhood wrangle,
In which ten typical members of the back- -

fence gossip specie, armed with black
fans to protect their eotto comments, con-
gregated to gloat over their attempts to
ruin the character of a little woman, a
widow, whose struggle to conduct a smalt
grocery at forty-secon- d and tAke street
has kept It from being a losing fight

Several days ago Mrs. I B. Bostwlck,
owner of the store, entertained her
brother nnd a friend of his,. B. F. Calla-
han, The gossips saw Callahan enter
the store, but did sot see him come out,,
so charges were filed against Mrs. Bott-wlc- k

for conducting a disorderly houtte.
The following evening the police per-
formed! a brilliant feat by backing the
patrol wagon In front of the store and
arresting the ''inmates." In police court
Callahan admitted he was married, but
his divorce waa pending in the courts at
the time ot his' visit Judge foster
promptly discharged the caso against
them.

Pour-Year-O- ld Apple
Case is Now Deoided

A case of four years' standing Involv
ing the sale ot several carload ot apples
was settled by the supreme court when
it affirmed the judgment of the district
court ot Douglas cownty in the case ef
Eastern 4t Bennett against Snyder A
Trimble, judgment waa rendered la the
ettm eC 1.IM1.4!. Kasten A Bennett sold
Snyder It Trimble ef Omaha M& barrels
of afle in Mt Action was brought in
district court fer .payment and the de
fendants .aUeaed, accenting to contract,
Easfen tt Beanett were. to deliver sent
thousands of- - barrels of various kinds
of apples beside the C35 barrels. Prices
to be Dald for each kind were silftUlikteJ!
The defendants alleged that the Eastern
is Bennett, Co., failed to make good
this end of tho contract, and that by
reatfin of this failure they had lost
money to the amount of 11,895.15 for which
they put in a counter claim. When JUdg- -
tti6nt Was given In district court In favor
Ot the plaintiff, appeal was taken to the
supreme court where the decision Was
affirmed.

Date Gas Franchise"
Election is Changed

The ordinance calling a ap$c!vl election
to give the people vote at tht.-g- ai

franchise waa changed btfjre bcjsg in
troduced to read August 19. int-m- cf
August 12. Other elections and the' fact
that It Is Inconvenient for jpevnrol cputt-oilme- n

cawed the change tn .he .dato it
the special eteotla.

LIMIT IS SET FOR

LIST
"When the membereain at the Knkthta

of peaches' m the hustH-M- f

cefBKiHee wH be recalled and no wore
member will be accepted. ChHrfrs Baa- -
ton, member of the board of t'urncrs,
declares the knlghta this year will be
unable .to accommodate more than that
number and it has begun to Jtk an if
that record figure, will be reached. At
the wMy meetlnr ot the hustling com-
mittee the membership stood tit l.m
The teams am hard at work tor tha cups
that wilt bo offered this year. The
three highest and the number of applica
tions iney nave secured are; if. p. Bert-for- d,

Dan Whitney, and Bert Miner, M;
84 O'Brien, O. J. I.ortl and J. J. Preltfcr.
HI; H. X Mfthaffey, Jl, P. Myen tnd
jv, jl ill.

ASKS DAMAGES FOR DELAY
IN SHIPPING CATTLE

Snyder tt Shaw have brought action In
district court against the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St Paul Railroad company
asking tl,e.G damages on account of
delay In transit in the shipment ot a
consignment of cattle from Roundup,
Mont, to Bputh Omaha.' There were rrf
eattl jn the shipment and the plaintiff
alleges that on account of the negUgenee
ef the railway companies the consign-me- at

did not reach, the stock yard until
S;3)t o'o'.ock on the afternoon of the day
oa which they should have arrived in the
swnlng. This was too late for the,
market of that day. They allege also
that there wag a shrinkage of thirty
pounds per head due to the delay.

COMMERCIAL EXECUTIVES
ADJOURN FOR SUMMER

The executive committee ot the Cent-Kftere-

club haa adjourned subject to the
sail at the chairman. The Hummer's
business woe eempleted Tuesday no&n.
The last thing dene was the endorsing ot
the Qreet PjatRs Irrigation aseeciatlen
prepeeitlon ta 4m the Missouri, Xeltew
Jee? and Milk rivers near iTort Buferd

end ueing the waters for IrrlgaUng the
bfeeSn a the screes of those rivers.

A reMlttUon to ask eengresseAen. and
repretatlve from this district to
faw an anmMtfnent to. the tariff bill so
tb tneeme tax provision will not effect
cwBrt4i b&4U net 'organised forpft ws psaed.
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EXTENSIONS JRE PROMISED

President Wattles Isauei Statement
Following Directors.' Meeting.

CITY COUNCIL ALSO ACTS

Adopt Resolution Inalrnctlnix the
Street lUtltrrny Company to Pro-

ceed rrlth the FromUcd
Ekicnalons.

Presldeitt O. W. Wattles of the street
railway company, following a meeting ot
the directors of the company, Issued si'
statement to F. W. Fitch, president of tho
Federated Improvement clubs of the city,
ih which he aays the extensions promised
will be made without delay. President
Wattles' letter follows:

A copy of resolutions recently passed
by the Federated Improvement Clubs of
Omaha was this day presented to the
board of directors of the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Street Itailway company
and I am authorised to say, that mate-
rials have been ordered' ana work will
begin without further delay on the ex-
tensions of our lines as planned for thisyear.

The street railway company would like
to build a double track, lino south from
Leavenworth on Flfty-tlr- st street to
Center and west on Center to Ituser'e
park, leaving the settlements south and
went of HansCom park to be served by
n Una to be built at some future, time
To build a permanent line will require
the paving of Fifty-fir- st street and we
nsk the assistance of your body to secure
the immediate paving of this street

We appreciate the fact that the Im-
provement clubs' ot the city are organ-
ised for the purpose of securing Improve-
ments and extensions ot service and that
they recognise that reduction of fares
would retard this purpose. We are will-
ing to trust the people of Omaha, be-
lieving that they will treat fairly our
corporation If we continue to follow our
policy of striving to deserve their good
will.

Connell Wnnta Aoiloti,
At a meeting ot the city, commission

Tuesday a resolution was adopted In-

structing the street railway company to
proceed at once with promised extensions.
The resolution Was Introduced by Police
Commissioner- J, J, Ryder and passed
unanimously as follows:

Resolved. That it Is the sense ot the
city council that tho Omaha ft Council
Bluffs Btreet Railway company at once
proceed to carry out Its promise to this
council to make' certain extensions of its
lines during this season.

When the er agitation
wan up, the council killed an ordinance
providing that seven tlcketa be sold for
25 cents, because the etrect railway prom
ised to extend its lino north of Ames on
Sixteenth Thlrty-seCon- d street events
ually to South Omaha and on West Cen
ter street

FINED. FOR USING FALSE
BOTTOMS IN MEASURES

A. Zelsman, 122) South Twelfth street,
a potato peddler,, was brought before
Judge Foster by Weight Inspector John
Grant Vtsx and fined I6.E0 for uslriir
measures, containing false bottoms. The
South Omaha Ice and Cold' Storage com-
pany, charged with giving short weight
will be Jitard Wednesday,

i'rt

Grand Army Vets
Retoning from the
Gettysburg Reunion

Westbound trains are all bringing dome
Grand Army men who attended the re-

union of the blue nnd gray at Gettys-
burg. The veterans are not returning In
parties, but are coming singly and i.vor
various routes. They declare hat the
trip Was pleasant and little inconven-
ience was experienced In the camp.

So far none of the Omaha veterans have
arrived home, but those from firihor
west are hurrying back. E. H. ttprague
of Salt Lake was at the Union station
between trains, 'and talking M tbo re-
union said: N

"It was glorious and was like the meet-
ing ot a lot ot the members ot one great
family. 1 served In the war In the Sixty-fift- h

New Jork Infantry and waa at
Gettysburg during the second and third
tlays of the fight. I Could pick out spots,
that I passed over during the battle, but
nothing looked real familiar. X was In
the command that turned Pickett when
he made his charge, and, while portions
of the old etone wall, where we stopped
hlnl, remain, the fifty years that have
passed have changed that

"I enjoyed meeting the confederate vet-
erans Just as much as meeting those of
the north. They are a fine lot of t--

boys and there are no sore spots on any
ot them. They all feel that they aro citi-
zens of oho country and today they are
just as loyal to the stars and stripes as
the boys who wore the blue.

"The Weather was hot at Gettysburg,
but there was not the prostrations and
fatalities that were expected. Thoso ot
tho old boys who took care of themselves,
kept regular houra and Were careful
about what they ate and drank,, came off
the field in Just as good condition, pnysl-call- y

as when they went on. It was a
wonderful camp, and, considering the
number of men there, the general con-
ditions could not have been better. We
were crowded, but we all enjoyed the
visit to the historic field and everything
possible was done for our comfqrt"

Arm Badly Cut in
a Wrestling Match

W. C. Holland, 123) South Twelfth street,
suffered atf injury while wrestling with
Jesse Goode, 2136 Miami etrect that may
necessitate the amputation of his right
arm.

Both men aro employed at the Cole &
Fry company, Tenth and lloward streets,
and were struggling In a friendly tussle
near the elevator ehaft when Holland's
arm broka through the 'glass of tho shaft
door and was cut td tho bone, at the el-
bow. The blood vessels were badly lacer-ate- d

and1 Police Surgeon Folx adminis-
tered medical attention, after which Hol-
land, was taken to Gt Joseph's hospital,'
where an effort will be made to save tho
Injured member.

" X ' indicates the motor where .your" 'power
B,Uti

a 4 t

A great deal the power developed jn combustion xsniE
chambers never gets to the rear axles.

Most of this power lost on the way is taken up by
friction.

If motorists understood better the costly, results of
unnecessary friction they voul(J select their'lubricating
oil with the greatest care.

Only oil of the very' highest lubricating quality can
properly protect the moving parts.

Only oil whose "body," or thickness, is suited to
yonr feed system can properly reach the friction points.

Mow-cow-triK:tio- ns differ widely. Before the correct "body"
for your feed requirements can be determined, the construction
9 your motor must be known and carefully considered.

To this end, every year we analyze the motor-constructi- on

of each of the season's models. Guided by this analysis and by
practical experience we determine the correct grade of Gargoyle
MobiloU for each make of car.

The correct oil for each car we then specify In a lubricating
chart (printed, in part, on the right).

The oils specified have extraordinary wearing quality and
will retain an efficient lubricating "body" under the most
exacting service demands. Their "body' feults the feed re-
quirements of each car they are recommended for.

The lubricating chart on the right represents the professional
advice of a company whose authority on scientific lubrication
is unquestioned the world over the Vacuum Oil Company.

. iyi USe oii f lowr Mrfcatint quality or of less-corr- ea

ftody than that specified Jor your car, your motor must face
loss of paver, unnecessary friction, and ultimate serious damage.
' A booklet, containing our complete lubricating chart and

pomtsjon lubrication, will be mailed you ou request.

, : A gradefar each type of mot$r
.T?1?. v?."u.s .res' refined and filtered to remove free cflrbon, arc: Gargoyle

MobUeil "A Garfioyle nfbblloU "B, Gargoyle Mobiloil "D," Gar.goylo MoWloIl Gargoyio MobiloU Arctld."
They are put Up In 1 and 5 gillon teated tans, In half.barrels and barrels.They ore told throughout the world. All are branded with the Gargoyle,

which la our mark ef manufacture. '
The dealer listed bcvy cany ample stocks 0f Gargoyle Mobitoils and are

provided with our complete chart of reeonendatton. This will enable them
to select the correct grade for your car.

VACUUM OIL GO,, Rochester, U.S.A.
WTajWT 804TOX KHWVORK CH1CASO fHILABRLfWA IHBIANAPOUS
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HALF PRICE IS
MA81C SLOGAN

Slouchy Dressers of a Week
Ago Are Today Blooming

Out As Fashion Plates.

Brooks' Store Active While
Less Energetic Concerns

Are Vegetating.
Thore's plenty of maglo in the simple

Phrase, "Half Price!"
A week ago there were hundreds upon

hundreds of men in Omaha who proudly
exhibited old, stained, season worn
clothes while saying: "Oh, I'll let her rip
this eeaton; my clothes will carry me
over till cold weather!" i

But how quickly they changed when
they realized that George Brooks, the
clothier in the City National Bank build-
ing, .was offering ANT suit In the house
at HALF PRICE.

George Brooks is rcsponalbe foe the
betterment of the sartorial condition ot
a small army of Omaha men: he has
sold scores of suits since the Fourth of
July simply because he Is offering suits
at prices a mere man cannot resist.

Think of it men. Think of buying
at $10 a suit that sold at J20 a Very short

ago; think ot buying a 125 suit atSlme a 30 suit at $15; a 3S suit at S17.E0

and a toppy, immaculately gotten-up- , top
notch $10 suit at only $20.

f
.That's Just the wejssults nre now ed

at Brooks' HALF PRICE-absolu- tely

and undlvldedly HALF
PRICES goes on any su.lt In the Brooks
establishment corner Sixteenth and Har-
ney strcota. ' 1

Don't go through the summer in a suit
that bears every evidence of going to
seed; just make up your mind that' you
are going to be a SO per cent gainer and
Pick out a suit at George Brooks' shop;
a suit mJ,nd you, that may be exhibited
a: any rival shop as a 'sort of a price
challenge.

Half, price goes surely does on any
suit in Brooks' clever little shop.

Location, , remember, u Is corner Six-

teenth and Harney streets, In. the City
National Bank building, '
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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Exclusive Auto Delivery
For tho second time in our history We. lravo lost all

our horses and Wagons' by fire, so have decided to tise
nothing but Auto Delivery in the future. ,

'

This means better service for out patrons. J. :

We've Always Bben
Progressive ;

The Pantorium has always been first to adopt now
methods and machines whenever they would enable us
to give better service or do better Cleaning and Dyeing.

For sixteen years we have set the.pace in the Clean-
ing business in Omaha, and our success has been tho in-

spiration of most of the competition we enjoy today.
"When you want the BEST just phone Douglas 963

and one of our Autos will be at your door promptly.

THE PANTORIUM
"Good Cleaners and Dyers."

1516-1- 7 Jones Street.

Nobby White Footwear
White footwear is again the rage this season. Our

showing includes hundreds of the nobbiest 'of the sea-
son's styles. Prioed from $3.50 up.

STACK AND MACHINlE COVERS
"Ovet ma as

from 2YiO U 8c
v per .quare foot.

A
Watr-IrQo- f and

Mildew-Proo- f

per ag.. ft.
Tor Covering Hay, Binderg, Etc., Etc. '? 'k

Omaha & Awning Co., lth and Harny

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

The largest and best equipped dental
office In Omaha, i&xpertq la ;harce of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings Just like the tooth. Ail instru-
ments. ,BtotlUzed ater ustngv

3a rioor JilocJc, Ojssaa, ire.

SOME SUMMER CLUBS
:W1TH:

a
The ail Bee
and Any On of tho
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Fanner
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Any One of
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The

Special- -

Oover,

Tent

The .WojtM's Best Magazies

50c Month Buys
Ereamf Sunhj

Following
Magazines:

,for

Woman's Horn Companion
McOlura'aMagazine Good Housekeeping
The DlicA&torv Qardta Magasine
Evarybody'e Breeders' Oasetto,

Amtrioan Boy American
OosmoiMjlitAn Short Stories

Twentieth Century

45c Month Buys
The Eternal Sunday

and the Fallowing
Magazines:

Pictorial 3tviw

iy2c

3
for

toxw.
Ladias' World

Boys' Jfagasime

Months

Maga4ne

Month

$1.35
IfwUrm Prisdlla litanxin

KpOall's Magazine
Mother's Magazine

Address OMAHA BEE,
Magazine Dept. Omaha, Neb.
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